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movenient, the objeet of xvhichi is to promotc I-IOLINE-SS. Thecy
have been made a great blcssing. Round Lake, Sea Ciif, Martha's
Vinieyard, and other places are full of Penniel Associations.

The present camip meeting season bidls fair to becomie even
more ceiebrated tlian any previous year. *\'e are giaci find that
Grimsby and the Thousand Islands, east of Kingston, arc now to
be nunibered with the Feasts of Tabernacles. Preibyteriaus
thoughi early associated xvith camp meetingrs, hiave for many years
past allowcd the Methoclists to monopolize these special organiza-
tions; but the year 18-5 xviii witness a grand Presbyterian camp
mieting, as ground lias beeni prepared, hiotel and other accommio-
dation provided similar to Sea Ciiff, so thiat surely wve shall se
more displays of power froin on highi thian we have cver yct
behield.

0f Messrs. Moody anid Sankecy we liave no need to write; their
labours in London and eisew.there are the constant topicsý of nexvs-
papcr correspondentq. Rev. Messrs. Pearsail, Mahian, Boardînan
and othiers are perinitted to behiold a xvork in England such as lias
hardiy been witnessecl during tHe present ceitury ; conférences. are
beingr 4ied solely that ininisters and others may understand the
doctriiue of hioliness more clcarly. Rev. Thornlcy Smith and
other Wesleyan ministers are taking part iii thiese hioly convocations.
Many of the evangelical ciergy are very prominent, and are proving
thiemselves xvorthy their poition as ministers of Christ. Ani aged
rector in Hull lias unitcd himself withi a young Christian, and they
go together on evangelistie tours. Ladies are anxiously asking
whiat they can do for Christ. A daughiter of Rev. Dr. Bonar often
takes Mr. Sankey's place at the organ. Othiers are takzi.g part
iii prayer meeting-,s, and holding Bible classes, and meceting
inquirers iii private.

The continent of Europe hias caught the flame of spiritual
power. n son of the well-knoxvn Fred. Moitod, in France, has
becomne an itinerant preacher, and his business noxv is to travel
through France and stir up zeal amorcr the Protestant ranks.
Conventions have been hcld in Germany and Sxvitzerland, and great
good lias been donc. By the time our rcadLrs receive this numiber
a large convention xvili have been held at Brighton, near Lonclon,
of xvhich w'e cxpect to hear the most glorious tidings.


